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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE I RECEIVED BY WIRE POLICE MAKE BIO SEIZURE jVALDES-EAGLE RAILROAD INTENSESTRIKING SCHLEY ’

SUFFERING cTAILORSvi, ________ . _ _ ......•

Will Be Constructed in the Near
Future-—Route Is Feasible and 

Country Easy With but 
Few Obstructions.

Str. Sarah and Quantity of Liquor 
Taken Into Custody -Ship Re

leased Under Instructions 
From Gov. Ross.

INCENSED And Many Deaths Occur From 
Heat in St. l-ouis.

in New York and Newark Throw 
60,000 People out of Work

New York, July 27, via Skagway, 

Jnly 29.-The tailors of this city Anil 

Newark went out on a strike today 

throwing 60,000 men and women ont of 

employment.

»— Badee-PoweH’s Health.

London, July 24, via Skagway, Jnly 

29.—General Baden Powell will return 

to England at once in the hope that 

bis health may be restored.

St. Louis, July 24, via Skagway, 

July 29. —Intense beat still prevails 

here and -elsewhere throughout the
Hero of Santiago Objects to 

“Low Flings and Abusive 
Language” Printed In

middle west, the mercury today at 

noon registering 102. Thirty . deaths I . Quite a little flurry of excitement ! and also the ship itself A protest

from heat occurred last nlght„ and was canard Saturday hv the seizor* of was made on account of the seizure ami
many persoü are crazed from thje saine 11 barrels of he^ and 20 .bamrla of |,hf superintendent was..Informe.! Abe
cause. Prostrations by the hundreds U aky on the Ssrah consigned t. ''

the Ames Mercantile Company, and tmns from both Governor Rom awl Col 
are reported I tbe tylBg up the steam„ for ,4 hours :Irc,or of Customs Davy, To alt »p

(or haring violated the customs regu- j I**1»- how-.-ver, SeperiiteedWt Prim 

The causes which led to tbe 1roee remained obdurate saying the

The railroad from Eagle to-Valdes is ! to Valdes He will leave Eagle for 
now ah assured thing That is the Dawson by tbe next steamer, 
statement of M. J. Heney who arrived The Eagle people weie very enthusi- 
ct Eagle City yesterday afternoon, with astlc in their reception of Mr. Heney 
five members of his engineering party, and bis party and the price of corner 
He emerged' trom the trail onto tbe lots went up aky high as soon as he 
nararde ground just as JJtbe baseball kad drank„a bottle of beer and briefly 
game was being concluded, and was stated Jhat the Valdes railroad was 
immediately met with a host of ques now an assured fact. He had very little 
tions In reply to them he put a qnes 1 to say, however, as to his actual plans 

himself : “Where can I get a and the real estate boom is a trifle lan- 
dnnk ol beer?” guishing because of the doubt in

Mr Heney left Valdes on Jane 26, minds as to the exact point the 
and onttilôngTtyfp mnch of thfe'prë-1 pàfaÿ Will «elect fur its terminas on the 

liminary survey work for the railroad YOkon. 
tas been mapped ont arid it is believed Mr. Heney 
that actual constructiop work will be > say on this point until he reaches 

Mr. Heney gets back j DAwson and perhaps .lot then.

HI81E Of SPIlMEi™
VERY RICH lationa.

seizure is somewhat of dog in-the JAmM Mercantile Company had no per. 
ntadfttrkftktt In wMcBOww-mor km) rwsind — nstifitliuw
office, the customs department and the °» »»'• such action either (rquil .ovev

nor Moss or the customs department.
In the meantime while , the wires 

were being kept hqt with messages to

HAWKINS And Has Court ol Inquiry Ap
pointed by Secretary.TO RESIGNnon some

cotn-
| N. W. M.: P. are nïfcrëït up, with si 
least one of the three resenting the in
fringement upon its authoritv and dig-

Discovery. laity by the others The N. N. C».,, Governor Ho*, that portion ol the
The A P Comnanv has ma le a rich *9 common Carriers, and the Ames Mer- S<*r*h * cargo intended fur the lower 
Tbe A. E Company has made a rich . consignors find had been discb.rged aihl as the

quartz strike on Nation creek, the best ^ ,™ng«,.r -‘«there is vers shallow ,m! the
ore from it running »= high as #400 a themselves in between tbe triangular , _ l.lline rsmdtv i’.„r 1

Th , , : wide with a I scrap and Compelled to bear the brunt r,ver —* **"aS rapidly t spt Looney
u”d -T- -* “ - v £ .................- - ss. Lr&rsr r;;

walls the rest of the rock i. highly mm- J^ring ^ ^ ulZ\ ITth.” 'J.lÎÏ",n'ihlt

eralized nrincioilH iron and copper or,or to the amalgamation catered | 1 , . .. *:;■ .
, ■ v , lbi„ relrAtorv ore into a contrect with tbe Amea Company coul1* ,K>* mi,v< 1,1 * uttel Manager

Washington, July 27, via Skagway. pynte» hut th, v fur the trall,porUt,on of several thons - Mlzoe, wt, appealed to and he told

— - -....—‘«.ï,, irrr, rriï.........•?i and the company's coal continuing to *m*’nK ‘hf M was a q9ant.ly of liquor •"«•'the boat to I» taken out into 

Schley requesting tbe appointment of a ; improve with depth, the erection of a *»-' other freight to be shipped from "Ji'

the terminus of flenev's 1 Canadian ports, lu order ïïïàt foreign ts,n *ari1 rnllre CT*W 1,1 >“ * Ulf
the terminus, or tleney ‘ character ml.ht he trans boat into bis hands. At this critical

new railroad is a possibility of tne near t»0™ of that character might be trans , w„„ ,
fntnre I ported in bond, through the Veiled lencturr a long telegram was receive I

. States territory, the company as cat- bT U» police from the govern... In- 
Tiers was compelled to give an en -tructing them to release tbe boat forth 
jruious bond for the delivery in Daw w,tb Rod lu,n or« tb* lull,nr f14-1 l"

I am ol foreign goods so shipped. The th* '«•“»'»» department. This was 
I tasking of this contract wAtYfiiSS be l,,m ,n'1 i‘ —* thought the incident 

[fore any liquor permits were issued in be<* ended 1 be police was hottfiid 
Dawson, the Antes peop'e considering l,l*‘ lbe 8*'"b would sail today at 1 
their application fqt such permit would l> c*llcb *Ul* ‘b*'" ln lut“ Manage
be favorable acted upon, ». they bad ‘h*1 « «»r M “» l>oet 4nd
had one last year. In this, however, company was concerned then- would b,
they were disappointed as none was is- no further interference. At 11 o'clock,
rued to them and thev found Item however, only an hour before the ship’»
wives in tbe unusual predicament uf ““‘«K time. Manager Mtzn.r, Capi
knowing liquors were od the way here Looney »nd 'A - M. I'arsons, manager of

I hereby challenge Erank Keuntedy I |fJÎ them (and thev without authoritv ‘he Ames Mercantile Cotupaoy, were
to wrestle me a catch as catch cau lor (or its being iadded placed umler arrest awl notified to ap
fiooo a side in public or -private, and I Several weeks ago the manifest of pe*r before luapeetoi McDuuei 1 at J
have deftosi tert #150 with Kiorolike I tbe pnsefit shipment, arrogating a I- 0 clock this aflt tuunn. I* ram the office
Nugget as a guarantee of good faith to I together about 400 tone, was received tbe N. N, Co. a letter wee at ewce 
lie covered on or betore five days from I v^a Skagway aud as soon as it was seen dispatched ‘he officer 1,1111 III « U. 11 !.
Hyre July 19 ’ H challenge 1-not ac- I , part of tbe cargo consisted ol liquor ‘bc N .W M, 1 notifying him that

I will ignore ad^further bjuffs. I, consultation was at oner bad w«lL «“UgBCtle.t was an intvrb rr r.ee with
•j/jl, H M A k6 H. j GoverniK-Rosiy and also the customs de ‘be dispatch of the \ oiled Statu

partaient. Manager Mi,Hereof the N. D'“** The warning was wltbrart evad 
C. Co., waa notified that the lkjaur en** •* * '• appointed hour tbe three —2-

" I ran Id not enter tbe territory ami must *«»*l«®en appeared ia the police court 
be discharged at l'-agle, but upon thorn »»»•«» to the ebarga of having falte.1 
in authority here being shown that to report to a proper man ier at Forty 
.och a course could not be poeaible as ml*e' They each entere.1 a plea of not 
it would work a forfeiture of the com i»'1»* the Parson, cam being enlarged
psnys boiid to laud Canadian goods till August 2, that against Manager
.Sipped fn tend lb^ tM^Toiièd SthSa^^ MfweT ttH the retwrw of the Sswste ami
territory, it was finally decided to that age Inal Cape Looney until the re - 
allow the goorls to lie discharged here tw* trip of tbe Sarah 
ind placed in a tloaded Warehouse Thoee in a poaitioo to know aay'tbe 
under charge ol the collector ol Cos- eB‘* ’* Y*‘ *•** ***** **rlcH** ****'
tome until such lime as the matter plications may poasibly arise. fftt
was adjudicated, i pon the arrival df *=“»B ©( Manager Mirro r in^notily.ng

j the Sarah at Fortymila, CapL Imowzy | Governor K osa,' thirl Llcén* 1 napaclirt 
reported to the officer in charge that be *l*lw ***** McKinnoe ol the ahipmeut 
he.) liquor aboard and particularly *>( the liquor and the «curing from 
asked him if he .lealred the ahtp a them of a permit to baa* It lan.lr.1
manifest or if to. otbrr documenta. Mt« —i fHMd vfMf IB Mw »M«—» '
were neceamry for tne ship'#J«uy end -Wpmlwst la «maidared to hwm I»

I clearance He asm told to jSrOceed to ‘c»«d him from *«) poeaible charge 
Daw sou Where the matters Would atl[*» *—Nl •«**» tliegafly te the metre, 

be attended la. Tne Sarah arrived hat-, 
unlay morning ami early in the love- 

I nooe dropped down to She losset dock
j to discharge a number ol boilers. Parinet li. Pile KsUa Set C hampagne,

While there a police officer

- - *
A. E. Co. Stakes Big Quartz

;

ADMIRAL DEWEY THE HEADMr. Graves Statement to Contrary 
Notwithstanding.

Seattle, July 24, via Skagway, July 

29. — Private advices receiver! here 

state that General Manager Hawkins,of 

the White Pass &_Yukon Route, is to 

resign bis position to engage in private 

business in Alaska.

will have nothing to

begun as soon as

polls Naval Academy Baden- 

. Powel’s Health.jgt;

V
WuiiitL STRANGE

July 29. — Secretary Long today re

ceived letter from Rear Admiral
55

ANIMAL court of inquiry to investigate his | smelter near 
(Schley’s) .conduct during the San

tiago campaign. After consulting with 

his staff the secretary decided to grant
Excited Late Dawson Pedestrlons 

Last Night.
Birthday Party.

Mrs. J. O. Hestwooil qf 21 above Bo
nanza gave a birthday party to Robert 

quest of the secretary, will he presi- ! Melvin Crawford, the son of Mr. and 
dent of the court of inquiry which will Mrs. Ron M. Crawford, who reached

the dignified age qf 2 years Saturday. 
Mrs. Crawford and son,hsd been *pend-

the request. Admiral Dewey, by re-

It was at about 1 o’clock this morn
ing, the darkest hour of the night, 
that a moat peculiarly shaped animal 
was noticed on Tniril avenue. It seem 
ed to have the body of a wolf, the 
neck of a giraffe and no bead. As it 
passed along the avenue a number of 
nighthawks saw It and followed at a 
distance. Others, including a number 
of policemen joined in tbe pursuit. 
After chasing the strange animal fora 
number of blocks one man, bolder 
than the rest, succeeded in grasping it 
by tbe hind leg. Then the mystery 
was solved. A malamute had gotten its 
head fast inn stove pipe consisting of

STRANGE ANIMAL CAPTURED LAST NIGHT. meet here in Septet! her. Schley’s 
request for an investigation is baszd 

on statements made in Maclay’. Text 

History of tbe Spanish-American War, 

which history if one of I he best books 

of tbe Annapolis 11sv.1l academy. 

Schley says :
“I admit that it is a historian’s right 

to fairly criticise evefry public official 

but I cannot submit to low flings and 

abusive Isnguage. ”

!
iug a few days with Mrs. Hestwood and 
Mr. Crawford made a trip le 21 above 
Saturday to join the festivities.

A number of friends were present in 
the evening.

Lawn Tennis.
The largest crowd which has yet at

tended any of the Tennis games daring 
the tournament was present Saturday 
afternoon and evening to witness the 
final rounds in the three matches 
which were played off. The first event 
was in the men’s handicap singles, the 
play being between A. P. Hughes vs. 
J. K. McRae This match was played 
in the afternoqp under a scorching sun. 
Hughes played bis best game of the 
season, his volleying and placing being

Number of Sideboard ia ”113” Front st.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
tale st the Nugget office 5 _

Columbia Bicycle #35 Boyle’s Warf.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.
Challenge.

milllMHIIMWMIM^

Hotel McDonald
, v»iio«i.»n»ST-ev«s» moVcl

c w. HINES, Manager _
Jb i excellent/' He won the first twq/sets

**—***cBOPyKW***—* I by a sepie of 6-t, 6-4, which entitles

him t<y tbe tournament prize. /
In tne final ronnd of the ^combined 

doubles Mrs. Seildon and Mis. Herbert 
met and defeated Mrs. French and Mr. 
Pattullo by aa score ol 6-t, 6-2. The 
former pair played better in this game 

; than of late while the losers seemed 
to have an off night, and did not play 
as good as usually.

The final round of me.Vi doubles as 
contested by tFinnie and Martin_vs.- 
Hughes and Berry and won by the for
mer in the first two games by a «core 
of 6-4," 6-2. Finnic and Hughes for 
their respective sides showed some fine 
net plays and had Hughes received 
better support from hie partner it is 
thought the result would have (been 
verv different.

two joints and was unable to get out. 
In I act, it was necessary to procre a 
pair ol tinner’s sbears-and cut the pipe 
away before the ctfnine could he re
leased. How tbe 
dicameut has not

Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz-
man. /_______ _______ __ , ,

Shoffy the Dawaon Dog Doctor 
g Store.________ ' - /

IN DAWSON.

ceptic

Latest KoiUkjfuishiug at.GoeUman’a5 got into the prê
ta explained. neer

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three S y les 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES „ 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

s-"Î \
£1 -/ \f:S Rf Z- -av': HJi tr<

li.J ttL 1Wum : IsgHlNDLER, IA !
V'■ • • I 9R/THE MAHDYAFIÏ MAN i à t

-V

— /

—

2
NORTHERN ANNEX

Re-Opened 1
Kxcc lcnt tea wm previded by Me*

dames Bruce, French and Ridley and 
both players and spectator* enjoyed 
the day throughout. 1

kBp: >.

Out films arrived and ba** all beee 
merited way down, al! «L,.Holm R. McDonald was a passenger 

onthe WhitehoT* today. He and two 
other mining men are returning from 
Rampart, and they corrobobrste the 
news publiahetl by the Nugget on 
Thursday as to the strike on Glenn 
gulch, a tributary of Baker creek, 28 
miles up the Mi 1100k on the Tanana 
side. _________ ___

Finer Than Evert^ n" r
i 7

actieg . >> Kegiua Clan hotel,
HHmBBBmSi! fm*. awpertet*- w«k the eewedeak* -w* received . 

dent Primrose seized the liquor aboard *000 lata book» jio Third ansae

)\xDrinks 25 Cts. [/ \r

■ \x\ t*

EVEKYTH1N0 STRICTLY PIRST CLASS

^rue qomllty of tfqtKSB m of Our •mred
the same standard aa before and marked way down ; all aises Goetz
guaranteed first-class. | man. _______________ ______ r c3

All case goods 25 cents -Sideboard. 

Kodak tripods ; *3.50 GoeUman’s.

f I

& k«i

, \ y(i\$ •»_... y /
■<7, I* m ...Ames Mercantile Co...

> >
âA. D. Field, - Prop.

m
'

L ; éfXv.

'M j Special Sale 
300 Suits Men's Fine Clothing

L

For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne "-dl^K-
-* Mi, %

X
Vx um»!»nng of Wuratada, A?rgts<4

'('hfviota. CaaaiHiemi,
IFIRST AVENUE

‘WVAZWS, :

7?
I AT $15.00 PER SUITScrapers,

Steam Hose, Portable Forges,
Vi /

% n -x
FORMER PRICES S2», S30 AND S35.m % '-koV 1 -i » /JUST RECEIVED BY Theae .Suite arv Perfect Fitting Haperior Workmansbip. <

Singltt and Double Browted. ■*' ■ *McL., McF. & Co
. -* - * LUâirer , _ _________________

■1 *
SUNDAY IN AND AROUND DAWSON IN FISHING AND BLUEBERRY TIME.
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who own real estate in 
lite and whose names do 
b the assessment roll, 
application at my office 

! the same placed there- 
avoid any future com- ;

■ B. W. SMITH, v 
• Assessor and Collector. 5
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Supply You \» 
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Id Steam Fixtures, 
sizes.
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